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#20, February 28, 1977
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
IQRSHIP SERVICES
Tuesday - Dr. Hubbard is going to lead us in the singing of praise to God and will 
bring a brief devotional message. We will also enjoy some special music 
by Kathy Call who has been playing for us in our community chapels this 
year. Please remember that all offices and the Library will be closed on 
Tuesday so that our entire community can be in worship together.
Wednesday - This will be the third of three messages by Dr. Bill Pannell.
Thursday - This is the third in a series of three chapel services encouraging
community participation and worship. This week we will have a special day 
of community by individuals and groups. You are welcome to join us in this 
offering to God.
ONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
vangelical Covenant Students - Room L203, above Library.
i ed Methodist Students - Room L204, above Library.
omen's Bible Study - Room 465 (Roberta Hestenes' office), 2nd floor.
an African Prayer Circle - Room 304, Payton Hall.
issions Prayer Meeting - Student Lounge.
harismatic Fellowship - Room 305, Slessor Hall.




















THE SOCIAL EVENT OF THE SEASON IS HERE!
*  *  *
The 1977 FULLER FOLLIES (at least, the scheduled ones!) are coming. 
This year's FOLLIES will feature:
Music - Comedy - Special Faculty Appearances - Fuller's Best
Student Talent
Despite all of this, it's a great show! Save the evening (can anyone 
save an evening like this?) and join us.
THE PLACE: Morrison Hall, Westminster Presbyterian Church
1757 N. Lake Avenue, Pasadena (a safe distance from the 
Seminary)
THE TIME: 8:00 P.M., Friday; March Fourth (or drive, or get there 
however you can).
















STIVAL OF HOPE, "Walk Into the Future," March 17-19 with Bruce Larson, Lyman Coleman, Keith 
Her, and Lloyd Ogilvie at Anaheim is being offered to the Fuller Community (spouses in- 
uded) at half price. Mail in your application IMMEDIATELY. Dr. Munger.
izabeth Anna. Batten, daughten Wayne and Sa&an Batten, utoó bo An onT ebnuany 14, 1/ a te n tin e ’é 
in , a t 12 ¡43, S lbé. 21 -in ., don t i le Kingdom od God and Hié glony.
ti Slevcove from Emerald Cove Camp (Yosemite Sierra Summer Camp) will be at Fuller on TUESDAY, 
RCH 1, to interview for summer staff. Please make an appointment through the Education for 
nistry Office.
'UNDER: Education for Ministry Evaluation Reports (student's and pastor's) are due March 1.
E FOURTH ANNUAL PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE ON REFORMED THEOLOGY WILL BEGIN MARCH 18 THROUGH 
3CH 20 at Glendale Presbyterian Church, 219 East Harvard Street, Glendale. The theme is 
m  the Sinner, Man the Saint" with Dr. James M. Boice, Dr. John H. Gerstner and Dr. Harold 
J. Brown as the speakers. Brochures and registration forms available from the Dean of 
jdents Office.
°L0YMEMT OPPORTUNITY: Thene ¿6 an opening qoa a Vinecton a t a g in th ' and boyé' home in  
tic o . 11 you aJte neady {¡on a chattenging and ^ u t^ itiin g  expedience, inquine (¡on mode inden­
tion a t the Placement O^dice. SaJLany neg otia ble .
SURVEY 512 will be offered 1977 Spring Quarter from 7-9 p.m. on Mondays. The teacher is 
. Moisés Silva, Associate Professor of New Testament and Greek, and Chairman, Department of 
ligious Studies, Westmont College.
)M THE BUSINESS OFFICE: If your accounts are not paid up in full, final payments were due 
iruary 24. Claire Wartenberg
l MARLOWE IN CONCERT - Sunday evening, March 6 at 7:30 p.m. Bel Air Presbyterian Church will 
iture the music of .Bob Marlow, formerly of the Salt Company Singing Group. It's free, so 
ing your friends or make it a Sunday evening activity for your youth group. Bob especially 
>hes to see the Fuller community well represented. Bel Air is 1 mile west of the San Diego 
ieway on Mulholland Drive. See you there! Tim McCalmont, Box 460
jdents interested in a ministry in the Covenant Church should sign up for an interview with 
/. Earl M. VanDerVeer who will be on campus March 2 and 3 from 9:00 until 3:00. Sign-up 
jets in the Placement Office.
3ISTRATI0N for the Spring quarter is the week of March 7 through 11. Night registration is one 
jht only, Wednesday, March 9 from 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. See your academic advisor as soon as 
;sible and get your schedule made out before registration. AND check over the NEW REGISTRATION 
[0RITY SYSTEM, NEW WAITING LIST POLICY, ELIGIBILITY TO ATTEND CLASS POLICY AND AUDIT POLICY, 
lese are herein attached.) The list assigning specific times for students to register will 
posted on the Registrar's Bulletin Board the last week of February.
J ARE INVITED TO HOST a visiting high school student from MENAUL SCHOOL, a United Presby- 
"ian sponsored school in Albuquerque, New Mexico, during the week of March 7-12 for one night 
ly. There will be 3 or 4 students coming to Fuller to see what a seminary is all about and 
ywill be attending some classes. If you can accomodate one of these students for the night 
jase contact Dave Mark, Ext. 293.
5N-UPS FOR 1977-78 FAITH RENEWAL TEAM APPLICANTS: On Tuesday, March 1 and Wednesday, Marclr , 
jm 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. present members of the Faith Renewal Team will be in the Garth to 
»cuss with interested students and spouses the nature of the team and to receive applications, 
»re are only a limited number of team openings and appointments will be made this next month.
. Munger
-3-
STUDENT‘CENTER - COFFEE LOUNGE BLOOMING!!
Feedback so far on the renovation of the Student Center to 
include a coffee-expresso-tea lounge and weekend entertainment 
has been terrific. Any further suggestions of how to use such a 
Student Center-Coffee Lounge for the deepening of community at 
Fuller would be greatly appreciated. Anyone interested in helping 
in ANY WAY please contact: Larry Burroughs (Box 962), Nathan 
Churchill (Box 918), Malinda Greeley (Box 676), John McClure (Box 
590), Tom Tripp (Box 147), or Julia Taylor (Box 223).
UMMER QUARTER SCHEDULES are delayed in part by mis-sent correspondence with a European pro- 
essor we expect to bring to Fuller for a summer course. Uncertainty about the session in 
hich he can serve has had a domino effect on other courses which will be added to balance the 
chedule. At least one ten-week evening class and another once-per-week course meeting in the 
ays are projected also. I regret the inconveniences caused by the delay. Firm summer offer- 
ngs, updated as warranted are posted at my office. A brochure will be prepared and distributed 
hen all arrangements are complete. Dr. Spittler
<\ST CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS FOR THE HEBREW-CHRISTIAN PASSOVER MEAL! Only one person has responded 
o far.T here are at least 3 possible reasons why: (T) No one is interested. (2) No one 
s interested in doing it with me. (3) Everyone has been praying intensely over their decision 
ar a week! If you're one of the "No. 3's", please contact Bob Britton, Ext. 1001
F E STERED VOTERS: Students and Faculty who are registered to vote in Pasadena are invited to 
b..ee at the back of the Refectory on Thursday, March 3 from 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. Mel and Lyla 
lite, Fred Bush, Jack and Sherry Rogers, Cal Schoonhoven, Walt and Bev Wright, Walt and Fran 
2cker will be there to discuss the issues in the coming School Board Election and to tell why 
ley will support Marge Wyatt.
Dace is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
"om the Dean of Students Office.
iTENTION: ALL PREACHERS AND FUTURE PREACHERS OF AMERICA!! It is a known fact that every 
~eacher needs a suit -- so here is your once in a lifetime opportunity:
ENGLISH TAILORED SUITS - CUSTOM MADE from $148.50 for a 2 piece, $161.00 for a 3 piece 
r you prefer the individual touch of a suit made to your own personal measurements or are 
ird to fit then English Tailored suits are for you. You choose your own cloth from a 
election of Polyester/Wool combinations or Pure Wool from a varied selection of solid colors 
id patterns. You choose your own style of jacket, vest and pants. You are then measured 
id your order dispatched to a fine company of English Tailors. After approx. 6-9 weeks you 
ill be the proud wearer of an English Tailored Suit. For further information contact:
)hn Scruton-Wilson, Box #294, Tel: 796-9547
TO COMPLY WITH THE RECENT ACTION OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL: registration time for each 
student will be assigned each quarter in order of the total number of units accumulated. 
This means that priority numbers are being dropped.
REGISTRATION PRIORITY SYSTEM
1. Each quarter students will be placed in a priority level on the basis of the
degree program in which they are registered and the total number of units 
taken, according to the following chart:
I. M.Div. students with 96-144 units
Psychology M.A./PH.D. students with 144+ total units.
II. Psychology M.A./PH.D. students with 96-144 total units.
III. M.A. students with 48-96 units.
IV. M.Div. students with 48-96 units.
V. Students with less than 48 units.
2. Each quarter students will be ranked within the priority level on the basis of 
total number of units completed.
3. Within each priority level students with the same number of units completed 
will be ranked in alphabetical order.
REGISTRATION - WAITING LIST POLICY
If a student places his/her name on the waiting list for any class, he/she will 
automatically be registered in that class if space becomes available. A notice informing 
the student of this action will be placed in the student’s mail box. If he/she has ( 
decided not to take the subject, it will be necessary for that student to come to 
the Registrar’s Office to complete a DROP form which will carry with it the regular 
processing fee charge.
ELIGIBILITY TO ATTEND CLASS POLICY
Every course offered at Fuller has a maximum number of seats limited by the size of 
classrooms available. Students are eligible to attend a class if they are registered 
either as a regular degree student, Un unclassified student, or an auditor (provided 
that space is available).
Once a class is filled all requests for the class are placed on a waiting list and 
students are added according to their position on the list. Auditors are added only 
if space is available after all credit persons are enrolled.
All registration for courses must take place in the Registrar’s Office. Individual 
faculty members may not grant a student permission to enter a class. However, a 
student may petition the Dean for permission to enter a closed class.
STUDENTS WHO HAVE NOT REGISTERED FOR CREDIT OR AUDIT ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ATTEND 
CLASS SESSIONS.
AUDIT POLICY
All theology classes are open for auditors as space permits unless the professor for 
the class has had a statement to the contrary included with the course description 
in the Expanded Course Description book.
Auditing normally does not occur in the School of Psychology. Exceptions to this 
policy should be negotiated with thie Dean.
Audit requests for courses in the School of World Mission should be approved by the 
Dean.
